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-f mother, Mre. James McCafferty. Mr. 
Beet is here for .the benefit of his. health.

Dttffièl McCaffjerty, who came a few 
weeks agd with bit toother and sister, re
turned to St. John last week. His broth
er, Charles 'McCafferty, of St. John, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. JaiAes McCaff
erty.

Miss Florence Johnson returned the last 
of the week from Fredericton, where she 
had been attending Normal school.

H. Lorder, of R. O'Leary’s clerking 
staff, has been transferred to the business 
at Loggieville.

Last evening a heavy thunder storm 
visited this section.

|:£ I “FRUIT-HIVES"HV 1
tX z1 V

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

WILL CURE
Ifi

RHEUMATISM:
TUT' Actually Makes More Paint

l-
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead carries 

Linseed Oil than any other because of its minute fineness.
Thus, it makes more paint and 

better paint—pound for pound—than 
any other.

Many generations of use, has proved 
this to the complete satisfaction of 
home owners, homebuilders, painters, 
architects and contractors throughout 
the world.

:; monevening,when her daughter, Minnie Agnes, McMillan’s Corner, Ont., Sept. 30th, 1910.' 
was married to J. Edward Brown, son of ' "Your remedy, “Fruit-a-tivee” is a per-,
John M. Brown, Sunny Brae. The cere- panacea for Rheumatism. For years
mony was performed by Rev. G. A. Law- 'I suffered distressing pain from Sciatic Fredericton, May 30—Andrew Gribben, 
son, pastor of the First Baptist church, Rheumatism, being laid up several times a native of Ireland, who had been work- 
in the presence of the immediate friends. « y®ar, and not being able to work at any- jng jn the woods near Tracey station for 
The bride was given away by her brother, | thing. I went to different doctors who ! several months met with a tragic death 
F. D. Snider, the well known traveler, told me there was no use doing anything, jn the Commercial Hotel early this morn- 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown left tonight for it would pass away. . ing.
Montreal on a wedding trip. "Fortunately, about two years ago, I pt seems he got up during the night and

S°t TTruit-a-tives’ and they cured me. not being familiar with the house, plung- 
"Since then, I take them occasionally : e(j headlong down the kitchen stairs, 

and keep free from pain. I am satisfied ] breaking his neck. He was found at 5 
that Truit-a-tivee’ cured me of Rheuma- : o’clock this

and*E. Wagstaff was appointed representa
tive to the district meeting at Dorchester 
on Thursday next, John W. Keiver being 
appointed alternate. The board sanction
ed the introduction of the envelope sys
tem of collection for minister’s salary.

The friends of Miss Myra Robinson, 
whose marriagp will take place on Wed
nesday evening, gave her a variety Shower 
at her home this evening. A very enjoy
able time was spent. *

The log drives hereabouts are . Jmng up 
miles above the booms. They will not be 
got down now until fall or possibly next 
spring. There has been no rain of any 
amount for months. While the absence 
of wet weather has made it bad for the 
lumbermen and backened the growth of 
grass and grain, it has made very favor
able «conditions for getting in the crops, 
and farmers are well along with their 
seeding. With a fair amount of rain after 
this, the season should be a very satisfac
tory one.

A man named Leaman from Elgin was 
fined $5 and costs at Justice Stuart’s 
court on Monday for doing damage to the 
property of another Elgin man, in con
junction with a man named Lounsbury, 
who was fined last week.

HOPEWELL HILL FREDERICTON
Hopewell Hill, May 28.—Oliver Staples, 

of Fredericton, hks arrived here to take 
charge of the building of the concrete cul
vert and embankment at Church Brook, 
which is to replace the old bridge. Ken
neth McGlaggan has the contract for the 
work, which will cost in the vicinity of 
$2,000. The concrete pipe, which will be 
sixty-nine feet Jong, js being brought from 
Montreal, beiiig supplied in joints, the 
bulkheads being made here. *

The steamer Mystic, the first of the 
deal fleet, began taking in cargo at the 
island on Friday. She is being loaded by 
Peck <fc * Smith and others. The Mystic is 
one of the oddest looking steamships seen 
here, her machinery all being aft and the 
smokestack, in the stem. She draws, light, 
six feet forward and twenty-one aft.

Preparations are being made for a grand 
concert at the Riverside consolidated school 
on Friday evening, June 2, when four re
cent graduates of «Mount Allison Ladies’ 
College will furnish an entertainment that 
promises to be a treat. The young ladies 
are Misses Lennie Lusby, viçlinist; Marion 
L. Reid, pianist) Lillian Fisher, vocalist; 
Lou F. Abbott, reader. Miss Reid is a 
daughter of W. B. Reid, of Riverside.

S. B. Starratt, of New York, formerly 
of this county, was at Riverside this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Keiver, of Cover- 
dale, spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Smith.

Mrs. Annie Keiver has returned from a 
visit to Moncton.

A man named Lounsbury, from Elgin, 
fined $5 and costs at Justice Stuart’s 

court on Thursday for damaging property 
belonging .to J. W. Garland. Another 
man, named Leeman, charged with being a 
participant Jin the same act, comes up for 
trial on Monday.

Hopewell Hill, N. B., May 29—During 
the violent thunder storm this afternoon 
two large barns belonging to Wm. Stuart, 
of Harvey, were struck by lightning and 
burned,together with five head of fat cattle, 
about fifty tons of pressed hay and a 
valuable lot of farm machinery.

The loss will total upwards of $2,000. 
While it could not be ascertained today 
whether or not there was any insurance, 
it is not believed there was.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. Stuart 
in his heavy loss. The fire caught about 
3 o’clock this afternoon, whilq the storm 

. was at its height and in a moment 
big barns were ablaze so that it was im
possible to do anything to save the build
ings or contents. It was raining hard at 
the time and fortunately the dwelling 
house was not in danger.

Hopewell Hill, JUay 30—The loss sus
tained by Wm. Stuart, of Harvey, v^hose 
barns and cattle were destroyed by lightn
ing yesterday, is now estimated at not far 
from $3,000. There was no insurance. Be
sides the stock mentioned in today’s re
port, one horse and a colt also perished 
in the flames.

Yesterday’s storm also did considerable 
damage to the residence of Scott Pearson, 
of Harvey Point. The lightning struck 
the chimney, which it destroyed, after
wards passing downwards and out one cor
ner of the house, where it shattered the 
wall badly.

The single masted deal lighter Evening 
Star, Captain Clare Robinson, had her 
mast carried away in the Five Fathom 
Hole today by collision with the schooner 
Ethel M. The latter was getting under 
way when she ran square into the lighter, 
her jibboom striking the lighter’s mast 
and breaking it off a few feet above the 
deck.

About twenty head of fat cattle belong
ing to Smith Bros., of Harvey, passed 
through the village tonight on foot, on 
their way to Hillsboro for shipment to St. 
John. One of the members of the firm, 
who accompanied the cattle, was not very 
well pleased at the present situation in 
regard to railway facilities, when he was 
compelled to drive his herd twenty miles 
to reach train accommodation.

The last meeting of the quarterly board 
of the Methodist church was held at Al
bert today. The financial statement was 
satisfactory. The stewards were re-elected
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rkSALISBURY mmorning lying on the floor at 
tism and they will cure anyone who takes f00t 0f the stairs. Life was then ex
tern. john b. McDonald.” tinct.

Coroner Wainwright decided that an in- 
! quest was unnecessary. The deceased was 
about fifty years of age. He worked last 
summer on the Transcontinental Railway 
at McGivney'e. He has no relatives in this 

w I province so far as is known.
Lightning yesterday struck a tree near 

Mil land killed two cows bel on g-

Salisbury, N. B., May 2fl—Mrs. Isaiah 
Duncan, who had for some years been af
flicted with heart trouble, passed away 
suddenly at her home here Sunday night.'
She is survived by her husband, three 
daughters and two sons. The daughters 
are Misses Annie, Hattie and Clara, at 
home. The sons are John E. Duncan, 
traveling salesman for a Halifax firm, and 
William Duncan, of the I. C. Railway 
clerical staff, Moncton. Mrs. Duncan,who 
was held in high esteem here, was before 
her marriage a Miss Tait and is survived 
by several brothers and one sister, the 
majority of whom are living in the United 
States. In religion Mrs. Duncan 
Baptist. She will be greatly missed in 
the commumty and much sympathy is 
felt for the surviving members of the 
family.

Rev. J. B. Ganong and wife, of Have
lock, spent Sunday in Salisbury, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Taylor and Mrs.
0. Crandall. Rev. Mr. Ganong filled Rev. f
Mr. Francis’ appointments on this field ^ Frmt-a-tives is the greatest cure for 
the two clergymen having exchanged pul- j “iramâtosm, Sciatica and Lumbago in the j
pits for the day. I * . . ... , .. 1 Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDougall, of i. . Fmt-a-tivee cures because like fruit j Miea Pearl gwim of St. Joh t a
Moncton, were in Salisbury on Sunday, J™06 P™ne9 the blood-re(fulateskid- , few d here last week with 
guests of Mrs. John L. Trites. i ï*ys> bowels and skin-and thus keeps en Rev (}ldeon and Mrs Swim

Salisbury, N. B„ May 31-The condition: &T Tl10'6. 8y?,tem fre« of u”= Take |
of Ora Jones, of River Glade, who re-11 ^t-a-tivee and you will find instant 
ceived a severe electric shock Monday1 rcbe' anc* a PromPt cure, 
evening, is slightly improved, according to i a ®°c- a box-6 for «2.50-tnal size, 25c. 
the latest reports received here. The At dealer8 or from Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
tense grip of his right hand had relaxed 
on Tuesday so that the hand could be 
opened. While the hand would not re
main open, the fact that the muscles and 
cords are becoming more flexible gives 
rise to much hope for his recovery.

Harry Bennett, C. E., of St. John, was 
the friends from a distance who

/
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PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodiac, May 29—Miss Eva Stocktoh, 

who has been attending the Mount Al- 
| lison Ladies’ College, is at her home here 
I now.
I James Smith, of St. John, spent Friday 
! with his aunt, Mrs. J. W. Lowery, here. 
I Mrs. Earl Steeves, of Hillsboro, is spend- 
! ing a few weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pulsiver Mann, here.

Miss Jean Stewart, of Moncton, spent

MONCTONi VIGOROUS MANIiOO
Moncton, N, B., May 29.—This afternoon 

W. D. Wheaton, of the firm of A. & W. 
D. Wheaton, railway contractors, 
ried at the Baptist parsonage here to Miss 
Margaret E. Lutz, of Wheaton Settlement, 
the ceremony being performed by Rev. G. 
A. -jawson.The happy couple left for 
Bmithe Falls (Ont.), where they will reside 
for the summer. The Wheaton firm has 
a contract from the C. P. R. to construct 
twelve miles of double tracking at Smiths’ 
Falls.

The finance committee of the city council 
tonight decided to recommend that the 
bond issue this year be reduced from 
«255,000, as first proposed, to «125,000. It 
is estimated not more than «100,000 will be 
expended this year on water extension, 
while «23,000 will be used for a new fire 
station, permanent streets and sidewalks.

At a meeting of the board of works to
night it was decided to recommend to the 
favorable consideration of the city coun
cil the proposition of "the Burton Saw Go. 
of Vancouver for t^e establishment of a 
branch ' in Moncton. The Burton people 
ask the city to endorse their bonds to the 
extent of $30,000, give $2,000 towards a 
site, free water for twenty years and a 
fixed valuation for taxation for twenty 
years. In return the company agrees to 
establish a $60,000 plant here.

The executive of N. B. and P. E. I. 
Methodist Missionary Society opens in 
Central Methodist church here tomorrow

was mar-

Two “Health Belt Men” One 
50 Years Old, the Other 30

CAN YOU PICK OUT THE YOUNGER?LIGHTNING BADLY 
INJURES RIVER

j

John Joseph Adair, of Newcastle, to Miss 
Jennie May Whyte, of Lower Derby. The 
couple were attended by William McKay, 
of Newcastle, and Miss Evelyn McLean, of 
Strathadam.

At St. Andrew’s church, Saturday even
ing, James Thomas Richards, of South 
Nelson, formerly of England, was married, 
by Rev. W.’ J. Bate, to Miss Caroline Di ele
ison, of South Nelson. William Donovan 
was groomsman and Miss Philomene Curry 
bridesmaid.

*'T'
among
were here on Tuesday attending the fun
eral of Mrs. Isaiah Duncan.

Allie Wortman, son of Miles Wortman, 
left on Monday for Winterport (Me.), 
where he will spend the summer.

Rev. F. G. Francis and wife, who have 
been spending a few days with friends at 
Havelock and Fawcett Hill, returned home 
Monday evening, having greatly enjoyed 
the drive across country.

Stephen H. Taylor is confined to his 
home with la grippe.

Miss Louise Trites, student at Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, is home for the 
summer vacation.

tf
mthe Ora Jones’ Right Side Paraly

zed—Has Lost Sight of Eye 
and Hearing—Struck While 
Carrying Pail of Milk and 
His Grip Could Not Be 
Loosened.
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Norton, N. h., May 29—On Sunday in 
the Sacred Heart church before a large 
congregation a beautiful memorial window ! 
was unveiled. The ceremony was perform-1 
ed by the Rev. Father Byrne, who had 
the window erected in memory of his 
father, the late James Byrne, of Sussex.1 
It is a representation of the Good Shep-1 
herd and adds much to the adornment of 
the church.

WA r*i • ievening and the regular convention opens 
Wednesday morning, lasting three days.

Geo." Low, of Halifax, who has been 
awarded the contract to lay some two 
and a half miles of permanent concrete 
sidewalk in Moncton this summer, start
ed work today.

Moncton, N. B., May 31—It is generally 
understood that Moncton merchants will 
not close their places of business on June 
8,'the King’s birthday, the opinion being 
that the holidays are coining too fast.

Daisy King, aged 17, who came here 
from Sri John, was arrested last night, 
charged with stealing a coat and 75 cents 
from a house at Berry’s Mills. The girl 
recently served three months in jail for 
theft. It is said she was formerly connect
ed with a theatrical company in St. John.

Charles Durant, aged ten, son of Edward 
Durant, while climbing over a fence yes
terday afternoon, fell on a stick, tearing a 
piece of flesh out of his

ET.^i

V i! 0Miss Ada Lester, student at an Ameri
can training school for nurses, is visiting 
in Salisbury, the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Lester.

I can show you how to restore your youth and how to keep It. A 
“Health Belt man” CANNOT grow old ; he must be young forever. Years 
count for nothing in this life, so long as you have ‘great vitality. Weak
ness, Nervousness, Unmanliness am conditions to be laughed at by the in
telligent user of my great appliance, for it gives, in abundance, all that 
vigor and nerve force which the weakened system craves. Worn every 
night and all night for two or three months, it sends a great, warm 
glowing volume of electricity into yuur body through the nerve centers at 
small of back; from the first hour’s use you experience a decided benef : 
there is a 'great, mysterious force which gets right to work. No drugs 1 
be taken; no conditions imposed except that dissipation must cease. He ip 
nature that much; the Belt will do the rest. It takes the weakness and 
kink out of your back; it drives rheumatic pains away from all parts of the 
body; you will feel and look young and strong again ; women and men no
ticing your physical change will be more attracted toward you on account 
of your new' vitality and life; in two months you can experience the full 
vigor of perfect manhood, or you need not pay me. I will accept your 
case on the “No Cure, No Pay” plan, or if you prefer to pay cash, I will 
give you a discount.

Salisbury, N. B., May 30—Word reached 
here this morning that during the electric 

Mrs. Cowan, of gt. John, is spending j 8torm of Monday evening Ora Jones, a 
a few days here at the home of her son, | young man of River Glade, eon of Byron
Lee Cowan. . | C. Jones, a prominent farmer of the di«s

Mrs. Dawson, of Moncton, is the guest i , . , , , , , . , , |
of her sister, Mrs. '■&. ’ft. Pstnqmn. i trict> waa ahocked b? hls n3ht

Mrs. George Weir and daughter, Phyllis, ! side being paralyzed, depriving him of the j 
returned to their home in Sussex today, j sight of his right eye and the hearing of j 
after spending a wnsek with Mrs. M. W. I his right ear.
Somerville. I It seems that the unfortunate young man

Mr. and Mrs. John Jamieson, Murray and his father had just finished the milk-j 
Harmer, Crandall Laughery and the Misses j ing and were carrying the milk in tin pails j 
Campbell drove to Sussex yesterday to ! from the barn to the house, when near the i 
attend the farewell service of the Rev. ; kitchen door a flash of lightning gave the ; 
Frank Baird. I young man the shock. His right hand !

clung to the bail of the pail like a vice, ! 
and it was necessary in order to get the1 
bail out of this vice-like grip to detach it ; 
from the vessel and draw it from the hand.

A doctor was summoned and at last ac- i 
counts there was no change reported in the j 
young man’s condition, and it will take ; 
some time to determine whether the shock j 
will have a permanent or only a temporary

!SHEDIAC Vim
Shediac, N. B., May 26—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Lyons, of Moncton, visited -Shediac 
friends on Wednesday.

P. Steele, of St. John, spent the 24th 
in town, the guest of Rev. G. and Mrs. 
Steele.

Mrs. S. C. Charters, Point du Chene, 
returned recently from a trip of some 
weeks to Montreal.

E. G. Coombs, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal, Charlottetown, and formerly 

of the Bank of Montreal of thismanager
town, was in Shediac during the week.

Mrs. Murray, of Sussex, was the guest 
this week of Mrs. G. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore are spend
ing a few days with friends in St. John.

Mies Marian White, of Moncton, was 
the guest during the week of her cousin, 
Miss Jean Webster.

The Grand Central Hotel changes hands 
this week. The Misses Ruland, who have 
conducted the hotel for three years, va
cate on Wednesday and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Vaughn take charge.

arm.
Henry Leger, of Humphrey’s Mills, while 

attempting to prevent his horse from run
ning away, was seriously injured yesterday 
afternoon. He waa caught between the 
wheels of his carriage and dragged some 
distance. He was picked up unconscious 
and removed to the hospital.

Mrs. E. A. Mills, aged 41, died this morn-1 Miss Craige, of Bedeque, is visiting in I "Rprion N B Mav 31—J & W Brait ing at the home of her brother-in-law, Shediac, the guest of Mrs. G. Steele. ha^e ^gin excavating preparatory 'to the I ~The voun_ man wag a gtudent in Princi. 
Thopaas Jenner in Moncton. She had been Mr and Mrs. F. Knight and little child. erectlon^{ an addition to their store. The p depaAment of the schoo, I
>n £a-bng health for the last year_ Her Moncton are spending the season ito new building is to be 30x4U feet and m ! „ sTmc time aTd has a number of
husband is m Cahfomia for lus heaJth., Shediac at the home of Mrs. Knight's sis- heigh; wlU *e level with the main build-1 ' I ;n thts villa* “who learn™of the
One son, employed m the Western L mon ; ter, Mrs. J. Lixingstohe. triends in tins village, xvno learnea oi aie
office here, survives. C'apt. J. L. Newman, Shediac Cape, who! w p Mahoney- plysician and sur- accldent wlth much re*ret'

Tha body of John A. Chapman who i recently took command of the cruising | geon c{ Melrose. Westmorland countv, has 
died on a train en route to Montreal, was yacht Hudson, visited town this week. ' opened an office in the McMairn build- 
taken to Tattle River, Buctouche, this af- ! Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, in company
ternoon for burial. with Mrs. G. M. Blakney, motored to I Mrs. John D. Palmer has returned to

Moncton s death record in May totaled gackville on Saturday to attend some of I her bome in Fredericton after spending 
eleven, compared with peven in May last, the closing exercises. The Misses Hazel j a few days wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
year. : find Hilda Tait are spending a few da vs (ieo Jardine

Moncton, N. B., Mav 31—(Special)—The at Mount Allison attending the closing ' 
home of Mrs. Ruth Snider, Cameron street, ; functions, 
was the scene of a pretty wedding this :

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FreeREXT0N

They fully describe my Health Belt, 
and contain much valuable informa
tion. One is called “Health in Na
ture,” and deals with various ailments 
common to both men and women, such 
as rheumatism, kidney, liver, -Ipm- 
ach, bladder disorders, etc. 
other, “Strength,” is a p 
tise for men only. Both 
application, free sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in at my office that you 
may see, examine fnd try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon 
and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigor.

TV)

IDEAL FARMING CONDITIONS 
IN CARLETON COUNTY

TheOld Soros. Lumps 
in Breast, Growths 
removed and heal, 
ed by a simple 
Home Treatment 

No pain. Describe the trouble, we will send 
book and testimonials free.
THE CANADA CAWCER INSTITUTE. Limited 

10 Churchill Ave.. Toronto.

rivate trea-mg. i sent upon

6
| Fiank Rogers, of Coal Branch, arrived 
: home' last week >.from Providence (R. I.)

|€*■ g£| Crops »,. About All In and the Growth ;
! Hg,s. Been Rapid Caterpillars De- 

strovins Orchard

- DR. E. F. SAINDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear fiir,—Please forward me your books, as advertised, free.

Mr. and Mrs. Keady Lanigan.
Work xvas begun yesterday on the Richi- 

j bucto Cape breakwater.
Havelock, May 28.—Rev. Mr. Francis, of1 During the thunder squall Monday af- ;

Salisbury, exchanged pulpits with Rev. ternoon the church at St. Anne was struck 
Mr. Ganong, of this place, yesterday. I with lightning and set fire to; with some,

H H. Corev who has been ill with heart * difficulty the fire was extinguished before11 JT . « , ,. v
trouble] suffered a severe relapse last week ! it bad made much headway This is the; ^'very 4^ i9h.finJca“tdio “*b JLVaV :

l but has since recovered so as to be able second time this season this church has done with the exception of buckwheat 
| to be amund the house h" daughter!* been damaged by lightning. which has to be sowed late on account of

jMrs. Hooper and Mrs. Galley, from Port- Crops are looking fine. With the ex-1
land, arrived last Thursday mght RICHIBUCT0 ception of one heavy shower last week =

; Mrs. David S. Corey, of hew Canaan, there has been no rain here for a month, j
But the deep frost has kept the ground : 
moist and in perfect condition for plant 
growth.

Mrs. F. K. McKenzie spent Sunday in j 
Woodstock.

Produce is not very plentiful, 
price of oata is 34 cents; hay, $6; pota- j 

1 toes, $1.35 to $1.50; butter, 18 to 19 cents; ; 
eggs, 14 cent». Some American potatoes j 
are now being hauled to Florenceville, The 
price in Aroostook county is very low/ 
about 50 cent a per barrel.

Orchards and shade trees are suffering 
from the attacks of either tent caterpil
lars or army worms. There are regular 
swarm a of them and they strip a tree of 
all foliage in a short time. Kerosene 
seems to be the only remedy.

HAVELOCKm
; NAME

% ADDRESSCentreville, May 29—There never was 
own such a good spring for farming.

EDUCATIONALw

passed through Havelock on Saturday Richibucto, May 30—Joseph Howe, prin- 
! night after visiting her brother.!. Calhoun, ! ci pal of the Grammar school, returned on 
! of Sussex. Her son, Wallace Corey, has | Saturday from Halifax, where he had been 
; left for the coronation, being a member of | attending the intercollegiate meet.
; Col. McLean’s regiment. j Miss Hattie Pierce acted as organist in

Mrs. E. Fowler is very low at the resi- j Chalmers’ church on Sunday evening. Miss 
j dence of her father, J. D. Ryder, of Upper Isabel Jardine, the organist, being ill. 
Ridge. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Best and child-

Clifford Price, of Mannhurst, had the, ren, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. Best’s 
; misfortune to lose his house and barn ;
; with contents recently by fire. He was in i 
Moncton at the time. The children were !

, playing with matches and started the fire.
; There is a small insurance but nothing to ,
I compare with the loss. It is said there I 
I were 100 tons of good hay in the barns.
| Mr. Price and family are at present living 
1 at Havelock.
■ Bentley H, Hicks, who has had a couple 
' of strokes bf paralysis, is able to walk 
around but cannot do any work and is 

! quite weak.
Miss Gertie Thorne returned to her

...I— Mining and Metallurgy. 
Chemistry and Mineralogy. 
Mineralogy and Geolog) 
Chemical Engineering. 
Civil Engineering. 
Mechanical Engineering. 
Electrical Engineering. 
Sanitary Engineering. 
Power Development.

igrljnDl of SittingPain/ùrising
mou

Rheumatism, Chronic '
Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Sore Throat Sprain,
from Cold, Backache,
Cold at tha Bruisos,
Chest, Slight Cats,
Neuralgia Cramp,
from Cold, Sonnets af

the Limbs after exercise, 
is beet treated by using 
BLLIMAN’S according tn 
tho information given in the 
Blliman R.E.P. booklet 96 
pages, (illustrated) which ie 
placed Inside cartons with 
all bottles of EUlmen'a 
price 1/1*, 2/9 & 4/-. The 
R. B. P. booklet also contains 
other information of such 
practical value as to eause 
it to be In demand for First 
Aid end other purpose»; 
also for its recipes in res. 
peot of Siok R 
nuisîtes. ElUmau's added ta 
the Bath is beneficial.

A court:F OF AFP8 IKO SCIENCE. 
AGUlnteU to Queen's University,

The! Kingston, GDnt. ;
v For Calendar of the School and farther information, 

apply to the Secretary. School of Mining, Kingston, Ont. 'll

y/i
*

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD TBACADIE GIRL KILLED 
8Ï LIGHTNING BOLT

Qumii’s UnlcersiivDr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
Healed Mr. Wllaon’e Sores'V IKingston, Ontario.

RRTS, EDUCATION 
THEOLOGY, MEDICIME 

SCIEftCE, including 
EMGinEERmG.

The Arts course may be taken b; ^ 
corresf utdenve, but students dr-:" 
to graduate must attend one session d

ÏÏRTS SUMMER SESSICT 

July 3rd to August 11th.

tC'Zi r~i When the.sewcrs of the body—bowels, 
kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 

... ... „ , , . Wilson, who lives near London, Ont.,
Studies at business college m St. John to- found j, lQ purjfy tlie 1)1000. He 

j day. She has been home for a couple of r
weeks on account of sickness.

DIED OH IDE DAY SHE
WhS TO IM I II MI IK lïi F ll ,,art <lf the counly Iast evening. Miss

"For some time I had been in a low, * ^ "** W'U llllllLU ; Euen McLaughlin aged 19, daughter of
depressed condition. My appetite left | _____ _ j Frank McLaughlin of Tracadie, had been

Quite a'miœbcr of emsdieorei Saturday night May $7, Bishop Richard-j left tbThouse''to /«urn’home

many kinds of ointments, but without at 10 a, m, he baptised a child In Trinity ' “A .k"JP°t' further det!uis
satisfactory results. What was Wanted church, ' At 11 a, m, he confirmed three1 ' } ‘
waa a thorough cleansing of the hlood, boÿa and four young girls in the same, 
and I looked about in vain for some medi- church. In the evening Rev, J ,10, Flew- 
cine that would accomplish this. riling drove him to St, Thomas' ciiureh.

At last Dr, Morse’s Indian Root Pills Skiff Lake, where he confirmed one 
were brought to my notice, and they are man and three young ladies, 
one of tho most wonderful medicines I James English, 78, who intended being 
have ever known. My blood was puri- confirmed, died Sunday morning of pueu-i 
fled in a very short time, sores healed up, monia. The bishop and rector drove to I
ray indigestion vanished. They always St, Mary’s church, Benton, where one' ______
have a place,in my home and are looked man, three boys and a young woman were : ,vaa arrested some til
UP1> MOTse’^MÏa^RuJt'Pins clean- '’*mflru,ed- The biebop'« confirmation ad- L athan1, ' . B" M"y 29-Harry 510,1 ’ Montreal company on a 
the system thoroughly. Sid by all ! tlatoT “d “rU10n8 W"6 mUch M»Pre-j outfit er, of tins town, has rece.ved word ing goods hv false prient,- •

dteüJçrs at 25c a bo*, g ^ Lhat the supreme couit in Montreal U-a^ ^nioorablv acquitted.

Chatham, N, B., May 29—A
thunder storm broke over the northernI

! writes:

oom re-
^ 4'.’ NEWCASTLE

Newcastle, May SO—Ex-Mayor Leslie B. 
McMurdo, for some fourteen years a prom
inent and popular resident of Newcastle, 
where until lately ho was in the merchant 
tailoring business, has sold his fine resi
dence on King street to W, J, Jardine, of 
the Royal Bank, and will remove to hia 

home in Calgary (Alta,), whoro lie

e'^i tl'J*Animals
For Calendars write the Registrar 

G. Y. CHOWN, Kingston, Or/
Ailments may in many In
stances be relieved or cured 
by following the instructions 
(illustrated) g 
Blliman B. F. CHATHAM MAI WHS 

SUIT IN MONTREAL
iven in the 
A. Booklet 

64 pages, found enclosed in 
the wrappers of all bottles 
of BLLIMAN’S price 
1/-, 2/- & 3/6.

ROYAL for ANIMALS
See the Elllmtn f.F,A.-Booklet

UNIVERSAL for HUMAN USE
See the Elllman R.E.P. Booklet 

found enclosed with bottles of ELUUAN'S 
THE NAME IB ELLIMAN

young 1i new
will engage in business. Mr. McMurdo will 
be greatly missed in business, social and 
musical circles,

Certain parishes ere talking about acquir
ing the old lime kiln property just below 
Ritchie’s mill, to erect a new lumber mill 
thereon..

At St. Andrew's church yesterday even
ing, Rev. W. J. Bate united in marriage

given a verdict in his favor for > • 
ages and costs in an action bn 

I him against the Montreal W . 
Clothing Company for malicious ,

Blliman,8oniACo.,81ou«h,Eogl6nd.

To Be Obtained of all Druggists Throughout Canada,
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